
ChAPTER DLXII. 1~67~.

AnACT to amendtheact, entitledAn act, to prevent the exporta-
tion ofbad andunmercijantable$tave.s~,heading,boardeandtim-
ber. (a)

WhEREAS the act of GeneralAssemblyof this province,~ pa. 222

entitled Anact topreventthe exportationofbad and unn~erchantable
.staves,heading, boards and timber, has,in sundry respects,been
found,on experience,to requirefurtheradditionsandamendments,
in order to preservethe credit of those commoditiesat foreignNo stavee,
markets:Beit thereforeenacted,Thatno merchant,or otherper-&~.tobe

sonor personswhatsoever,shall, from andafterthe publicationof
this act, ladeor put on boardany ship or vesselany staves,head- ~

ing, boards,plankor timber, for exportationout of thisprovince,~ offi.~
beforehe,sheor they,shall first submitthe sameto the examina-
tion of the officer, or oneof his deputies,appointed,or to beap-
pointed, in pursuanceof the directionof the saidrecitedact, for
culling of stavesand heading,and thatat, or asnearas conveni-
ently may be to, the time‘of such lading or ‘putting thesameon
board,provided such examinationbe hadandmadewithin forty- ~

eighthoursbefore theactuallading andshipping thereof. And if
any merchantor merchants,or any otherpersonor personswhatso-
ever,shall offend in the premises,he,she or they, shallbe liable to
the samepains,penaltiesand forfeitures,as are directedto beim-
posedfor shipping of unmerchantablestavesandheadingby the
saidrecitedact.

IL Andbe it further enacted,That if anyexporterof stavesor penaIt~rOft

headingshall, after the samehavebeenculled,andby the said of- ‘~~‘

ficer, or his deputy, adjudgedmerchantable,willingly or wittingly ~
mix anycullings or unmerchantablestavesor headingtherewith,or &c.
suffer the sameto be done,everysuchoffenderor offe~idersshall
forfeit andpay, for every culling oruninerchantablestaveor head-
ing so mixed, as aforesaid,thesum of threepence.

III. Andbeitfurtizer enacted,That all and every such deputyDeputiesto

or deputiesshall,within six hoursafterhe or they shallhaveculled~

andèountedanyquantityof stavesorheading,makereturnto his or
their principal afore~aid,a true and exactaccount of his or their
transactionstherein, under the penalty of one shilling for every
hour he shall neglector refuseso to do, in orderthatsuchtransac-
tions maybe regularly enteredin the book, directedby the before
recitedlaw tobe keptby theprincipal officer aforesaid.

IV. Andbe it further enacted,Thatthe penaltiesandforfeituresPena1t~es
imposedby this act shall be recovered,appliedand appropriated,~
in the samemanneras the penaltiesand forfeitures,inflictedby the
saidrecitedact,aredirectedtoberecovered,appliedandappropriatecL

V. Andb~it further enacted,Thatthe actof GeneralAssemblyRepealof
of this province,passedin the first yearof the reign of his present0~
majesty,entitled4 Supplementto an act,entitled An Act toprevent
theexportatiojzofbadandunmercizantable.staves,heading,boardsand
~tzmber,*be,andis herebyrepealed,anddeclared,null andvoid. *c~p,46g.

Passed20:1, May, 176~’.—~-Recr.ndedA. vol. V. page200.

(aJ Fo~tli~origiuni aet, aid age~si~bject,seeante. chaj~.4~9.(N~cto
p1. referçnceto th~Ia~vson th~qame formeredzi~n.


